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R PANGELIZA IfUN IN FRA4NCE.

lIn previous lettera I gve a bni acccu.at cf Mission
work ln France, b>' <ho "lEvangelical Society' cf
Franceo" andi b>' <ho"I Central Protestant Society." I
shial now iry te describet<he leading fcalturcs cf tht
»Evaegelical Home Mission." or IlMission It.1

rieuare," as It Is calleti. Tht
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se fat as at can bc saiti te bc a distinct sccy, liadt lis
orian, eleven years aga, la tht south cf France. Tht
condition cf the country, morally and spirltual>', nt
tht close cf the Franco.German war, was saach as to
excite tht sympaîhy cf Christian people cf ail denomi.
nations, andi an effort was made te engage ail lay>.
meni as wcll as pasiors, according ta their giflh, la
sartie Christian work, with the view cf dirccting tht
mintis cf <ho people, racw occupieti with their culami.
ttcs, ta higher and nobler thaugliîs anti purposes.
Groups cf Christians met te study> tht WVordi cf Goti,
and tc encourage each other in their sca1son of darc.
ness. and ibis naturally led <o efforts te draw cîhers
int their meetings, to share ira tht conifort andi conso.
lation thest unions were (oued ta yield. Mlothers'
meetings wert organized,Suntiay scboals for the young
wero optacti, anti "Conferences" wcre helti, when
sortie îcpic deemeti suitable te tht occasion was dis.
cusset inl termns adapteti ta tht capacit>' cf t au-
dience, and la a spirit fiîteti te gain attention and win
confidence. In entier ta serve as a bondi of union
amangst ihese various groupa, a "lCentral Committet "
was forrenta Nismet,, Miens. Bahut, one cf the mcmi
active as well as cne cf the anost able and evangelical
pustors of tht Reformed Church, takirag the Ieadhng
part la this fresh evungelistie movemnent-a position
wbich hoe continues ta occupy. Tht success cf tht
scheme attracting attention la other parts cf tht coun.
try, pzominerat mnr, siach as pustor Theodore Monod,
su well kncwa ha Amnerica anti Britain, aidethUi work
with charactcristhc zeal andi energ>'. Agents-some
temporary, others permanerii-wert engaged ta visit
différent districts, ta arouse an interestinl tht obiects
cf the "l Central Committc," anti te organ.ite branch
associations. At leegth, in s879, a
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wus forniet ta aid tht Seutbem Commitice, anti te
extenti tht influence cf tht mission ta thoso neajhern
anti central partions cf the counir>' which i was faunti
impossible for the IlCentral CommittSeI ta overtare
This branch cf the Massion- -aise composeti of Chris.
tians cf ail denomîinatîcas --occupies itscl chiefi>'
wîîh the tvungelitaticn cf Roman Caîhalica, hy means
cf public lectures anti conferenices la districts where
no Protestant service is heiti. IL aise aitis tht other
Massicnary Societaca an fonniing stations , anti wherc
churches have heen estiilished, IL seeks te add te
thear niembership b>' ats work amnicgst the Catholic
portion cf the population. Ia this ra>' the Panis
Commîttet bas erateret hirty-three depautments ; anti
juting f.cm. the reports which appear framn tute te
Lune, the success which has attend tei labours of
its agents hba fat cacetet thear expectations. Mhl.
Fourneau, Revealiand anti Hirsch-amcs umiliar
ta anl acquainteti wîth evaragcliaaîan in France-are
always at work an sanie part cf the country, anti alnîost
invaab> mee: with a hearty reception tram ail classes
ci tht people. But an addition te these permanent
agents, naany Paras pastors, such as AI. Mconcd, MI.
Pressense, M. Meyer and others, puy eccasional visita
ta different jocalities, anti hoid meetings- -8popular
reunacas " tht>' are caliet ian France-anti aid in evcry
way the pregress cf tht wcrk aimeti ut by the commtte.
Tht -reurins " cf Mr. McAtI, which are ex:ending
se rupîdi>' te ail parts of thet ountry, act an harmony

iar dicte cf the I Home Massacra," the two niuîuaily
hs 'a ng each other, tht agents cf the one acting as
tht à ýents cf the other, both ha-vang tht sane abject
ira vio w.

bc mes: fruend>' relatiort cxast aise hetween this
and tht ether mrissaonury socicties, te which ut acts as
an auxiîaary, servaeg as a bond oi union betireea the
ditfereraî stations,.and tauvieg on ais committee repre-
seîntaives of the generai societs. Colporteurs vasa t
country farts and dispose et Bibles, Testaments, reli-
gacus bocks, etc. bewing Uasses are heltinar which Uie
young are îuught tu woik, anti relagieus instruction
in.pantet ai thxe saine trne , ixospuals andi prisons aie

vlsited, and the consolatar triaihi of the Gospel
spokcn.

How arc the services of evangelista received, and
what fruit do thty bear il With regard Io fnuit, il would
be premature io say nucb. It si still the sow'ng timoe
ln France, and right glati ail friends of the trullh arc
ftat hey have leave te sow, knowing tliat the seed
possesses a vitality which will one day manifcat lIseif.
Of the reception cf tlic agents of the Mission, bath by
Roman Cathulics and Fieethinkers, it can bc ttuly
said that but littîs opposition is shown in any part of
the country', even in those districts nias: subject ta the
powcrcf the prtcats. A respect lui hearing as given te
the speakers, and in mas: cases a warm, even un
enthustastic reception is atcorded. Very gcnerally an
invitation as exteaided to thcmn to repent thtir visit.
01 course much depends en the judgxnent of the agent
who undcrstands bis audience, and has tact to put the
trouti n a (crmi ieast offensive ta the prejudices of the
people. In several Roman Catholic towns whcre
con(ercncCs have been held, places cf worship, have
been opencd, and a fair attendu nce secured. Country
journals tell of îowns where fitty, one hundred and
more families, disgusted witla it intolerance of Ro-
manisai, and wiîh the hostile attitudeocf the priesis to
the repubhic, wfth the absurdity of reported miracles,.
and the scandais which the law courts reveal, have
left thai Church andi embyaced Proîesiantism. There
may bcecxaggeration ln this, but stilt the fact cf poil.
tical journals ie France noticing religious meetings cf
this sort, shows that there as substantial progress be-
ingrnade. The àfande, a Cathoiic paper, referring te
certain addresses b' Ml. Réveillaud a: Dijon, says:
Il M. Rdvciilaud, former>' on the staff of a Republi.
can journal a: Troyes, and caling hiniscif a dcl egat
of a Committea cf Instruction, held thrc meetings,.
where, on pretext cf exposing the tendencies cf mo-
dern thought and the dangers of clerlcalisrn, heattack-
cd with fury the jesuits, the Inquisition, the Dragon-
nades, Louis XIV. and Popish superstitions. He.
treated his subject wiîh a vehiement declamatory e.
quence whlch s.eemed greatly te pleaie his audience.

e uas ahltaud. After ail, laowever, bis eloquencS
was oniy a trick," etc. Stili tbere uas ap.6lause, on
thc showing cf the Mopud. Ml. Theodore Mlonod
having delivered a lecture on _7ess Laigue a: Blou-
logne.sur. mer, the France du Nord publishcd a ver>'
sympathctic report of it, in which, while taking excep-
tion ta the idems expressed, IL rcndcrcd bornage ta the
talent and liberaiim cf the speaker. Annthcr paper,
alter speaking cf twa lectures by hl. Bertrand a: Viré,
says that hoe' caused ta vibrato the chord patriotic and
the chard religious of the Virais, » etc. In Canada
theso matters may stem small and insignificant, but in
France they are flot sa--tht>' arc full cf significancc,
and meaning.

Agents cf the Mission report being warrnly receivcd
by the authorities of the tawns Uic>' visit, public rooms
being oftca put a: their disposait, and an attendanco
cf four hundred, sixty at least being women, bcing
fat frant uncommon. On visi:ing priv-ttely some or
t.hose present a: the IlConférence," tht agents orten
hear remarks such as these . IlI s the first rime <ha:
we have heard the Gospel announccd in that marinetr,
ther= la nathing ta be said againstil i; i la thet ruth."
A Cathalic teacher wha had been preseni a: ane cf
these Conferences, with a large number cf hi, scbolars,
saiti> * Ve shauld like ta have Conférences like that
ever>' fortnigbtY M. Fourneau says that on Christ-
mas Day last lie had a:t Ani:ans ai least fif:y Catho-
Jicsin an audiencccftwo bindredand fiftyat momh3g
worship a remarkable fac: irhen it is rcmembered
how sacred that day la hcld te be by Romanists, anad
when the madest ront and cald service of the Re-
formed Chuxch is compared with the joycus cathedral
and its sensuous service. la tht cvening, agie, Catho.
lics formed three-fourths cf bis audience, Uic attend-
ance of Protestants bcing small. Again hie relates
that during a recent visit ta tht Deparîmnent cf the
Nièvre, Uic Mayor cf a Cathalic commune gave him
a Caîbolic church to speait in -a churcli crnaned
by pictiares of saints and fresh flowers Here hte held
hîs conferencewiith men on one side and womnen on
tht other. In the maiddle cf the meeting, a wcdding
party cniered te the music cf a vinil. M. Fourneau,
:aklng advantage of the occasion, suitabl>' addrcssed
tht company, spcaking cf the farnil>' institution. On
leaving, the father cf thc bridegrooni said tu bis son,
IThe-re is a gentleman who, for nothing, bas spoken

more and better things flan the priest ta wbom you

paid soventy francs." Blut 1 must close Enough bit
beca sald ta provo that liberty ta meet and speàk
exists at piesent iln Frauct., andi that France Is willrL
nay, is desnanding fliat the Gospel bc preached. la
the&,. clrcumiances, whaî n obigpation Io laid upcà
the sons of the martyrs andi bernes cf Rteiosmtiot
titres te proclaimi the Gospel I How shotiali lChris
tdans pray that the lProtestants of France shoald font
remain mute ln tho presenceocf crowds who aie dis.
satisfied wiîh a religion tht>' no longer desire. anad
wha are rcady te reccive nt their batids the mensait
cf pence. Those who are respon ding te the cl et.
serve the sympathies andi aid of ail ChristLian people

Tht rectipts cf the "Central Coramittet" duras1
1881 wete 18,87S francs, and the expenses 16-3P~
Tht receipts cf the P>aris Committet were ijzî.
francs, aind its disbursenieants 14,896. lioth Conuat
tees shared ini the generous contributions which crme
(rom the Unaited States, as a resti the vîsti of

lessrs. Rdveilland and Dodds, who aise pald a bnefi
viait te Canada.

Having new gîven thet enders cf Tts PRtxsavyrt
RIi saine idea, bowcver imperfect, cf the presett
position of the Reformeti Chiarci, ni France, and ci
the work which French Christians are deing for tt
evangellzation cf their fcllow.countrynaon, I dhail,
on future occasions, givo a rehume cf the operations oi
other Missions, such as those cf Mr. McAiI, Miss Dt
Broe, etc. T. Il.

Paris, 3rd Mfarch, rSe&

MR. ED;roR,-The practscofeccleslasîfcal moner.
making b>' meanis of (airs, festivals, "lsocial., ecntr.
tainnienis," concerts and tableaux, la grcwing ta such
undesirable proportions an connection with the support
cf rcligicus ardinances, that it is giving serlous con.
cern ta tht earnest Christians azaongcourselves and in
tht United Statcs. Ont cf tht mest vigorcus pratesti
this growing cvii has called forth la a smali brochte
on IlEcclesiasical Amusements," b>' tht Rev. L. P
Marvira, Presbyterian mnister cf Lockport, N.Y., wlao
brings ioget.her wamnings recentl>' uttered (rom vannas
quartera it regard ta ibis injurious custom, which in
rany places is sapping and weakening the ver>' lie nf
tht Churcb, Evea secular moralîttssteoil andi its frulls
in a recent number cf the "lCentury Mlagazine" bi.
Howelis, in describing tht life cf an Americar, village,
says: " lReligion la E- had (e ased Io ée a fact #/
si.ritual e.sperience, and the visible Chaîrch prospered
in proportion as Lt mirnsteed Io tht social needs cf the
community."1 la to mnan> places in Canada as tbui
true, and the Church, itepping dlown frem, ber bigh
position andi office, spcnds its energies andi depends
for support on Ilministerlng ta tht social neetis ci th-
commuait>'," and even providing thtir amusements,
Nor i. thlm the whole evii donc, though it la no ligba
evil te turn the highest instruments ta Iower uses, f«<
"lif tht salit bas lest its savaur, wherewith shall a: be
salteti?" But besidles ibis, the Christian Church
faithîessl>' deseats is fira: principles la resorttng to
such toeuns of support Chrls:ianity. is ta be <Le
great couniteractive cf innate anid ebstinate huma
selflshiness. Its central force is to bc "ltht expuisire
power cf a ne* affection." But w7hcn tht Churta, in.
steati cf relying on is Divine Mlaster for povre, tron
on bigh tu " cas: out dcvii,,» anti Icad mcn ta att (rom
heavenly principîts, stoops, on tht conirary, ta mrnna
Io the se<jysl Orn&iPJ, by crfering ber people as
eguizvalent ln pieusure or amusement cf somnesort foi
whuc shoulti bc given out cf love te Christ, site is sam..
,.ly dcseataeg ber coiours and giving up tht bat<tit
with the sure penalty ci ultirrnate defeat tha: mua
incvatably follow fithiess cewurdice.

But Mr. Marvin puis the matter sin forcabl>' tia i
give somte extracîs from bis pamphlet. His fiir pas
Lion as that ',these Lneihods cf raising moncy for iLe
Lord are ai contrary Io the 15recets ami eu-ampli î
.His 9'ord, and therefore tht>' canna:, pîcase Him
The simple method cf frec-will offcrangs ulone is
approveti, and aIl other mcethods are virtually con.
demti (uiudy Ex. xxxv. 5,21, 29, 2 Cor. vaii. ald
ix. ;Lulce vi.,35, andi Mattbew a. 8>. Whu: il Mi
bail arstituteti a grand carnival or bazaaz te duaw tLe
surrounding heathea iat bis- camp, and gel nîcans tz
build the Tabernacle ? Hew would IL compt uit%
the character cf the earîy Chrisians te read an one ci
PqulYs epistles suggestions tha: the saints a: Conith
glo: up sne amateur theatricals or lsihmaan gain,
co taise snoncy (or tht poor saints at J=5ualec,
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